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can know the most basic things about the constitution of the universe,

about the nature of God.

How wonderful it is that the Bible tells us how we can lire

in order to have our lives worthwhile before God. That the Bible

builds up gradually to the potht where it reveals that only through

the atonement can we be saved. That God sent His Son Jesus Christ

o die upon the c oss that whosoever believes on Him should not

perish but have everlasting life. And the Bible deares that God

planned from the very foundation of the world who would be saved.

We cannot understand how God can absolutely control everything,

and yet how we can make decisions and the decisions we make are

tremendously important. We can't understand it any more than we can

understand the structure of the Godhead, but God teaches us both
must

facts in Scripture and we can stand upon the facts that we find

in the Scripture. In the beginning God -- in the beginning of the

creation. In the beginning God -- in the beginning of the Bible.

In the beginning God -- tnthe beginning of every life that is

worthwhile upon this earth. In John ch. 4 Jesus said, in the

last half of v. 23, (I'll read all of vv. 23-21). , He said, The

hour is coming and now is when the true worshippers shall worship

the Father in spirit and-in truth, for the Father seeketh such to

worship Him. God is spirit and they that worship him must worship

him in spirit &nd in truth." God must be in the beginning of our

lives if they are to be worthwhile. If we have believed in Christ

we know he is in the beginning of our salvation; we know he pro

duced it, we know he directed it; we know that He who laid His

hand upon us will never let us go. We know that. But then God

desires that through our lives He should be central. He desires

such to worship Him.
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